
One afternoon while in Sundav
e J w

W. B SaVN.
- Kbnssd City. Ma.

. T.PURCELL
Wa-Ki- r, Kai

school a little iy w ho had not been
very attentive ai d had hteii inter-
rupting the lessn. wi wshed ' hy tils
teacher if he knew where bad; littleo boys go. i

The little fellow i a while and !

SAUM & PUR CELL, r
Wa-Keen- ey, - - Kansas.

Agents for Close Bros- - & Co'S Lands
then answered: v

'Yes It's pint-- where there is lire,
but I don't rvoiemher the name of
the town " E.t.

SO. OOO Acres of Desirable Western ansas Land for sale on Easy
Terms with Cow Rate nf lnterest. Call on us or write for terms - and

oo
o
o

o

prices. -

Nursing baly?- -
it's a, heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two. '

Seme form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed. -

Scott' E.mxxlsion contains the
greatest possible amount -- of nourish-
ment m easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its --use.

2 Liberal Commission to Eastern Agents.

It is rumored here that the tTnion
Pacific after thoroughly testing the
water in the proposer! oil well at cr

have purchased the same of
the promoters and will install a large
pumping plant at that point. -- The
well isrerted to be down 1700 leet
with about. 760 fe-i- . of the best of
water. Gririiii-i- l
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Thomas County Farmer Sows 1800
Acres ot Wheat- -

, G-or- St:lor" milled m Ins steam
plow last week-iifte- r nucceKif mi sea-
sons run, saya Colby Tribune, for the
season of 1906, during which time lie
plowed a total of 1935 acres: disced
and drilled at one operation 2IOO
acres. He put out 1200 acres of sod
wheat for himself and 600 acres'for
his father. George says that while
the gleam plow position is only jus
now" in the experimental stage' he
believes it is the coming way to farm
in Western Kansas. The eugiue com-

panies are constructing better engi nes
for the business and in his judgement
it is only a short time until the big
percent of the buffalo grass in the
countiy wi II be turned under and
planted to grain.

Kansas weather prognosticates
who have been fortelling the winter
by the corn husks, tiie number of
acorns that were garnered by the
squirrels for their winter's supply,
etc., are now basing the.ir predictions
on the antics of the snake fraternity,
jndging by the following from the
Winfield Courrier: I notice that
Sam Rerger killed a snake north of
town on January 1. 1907. that meas-
ures about two feet; also that W. W.
Andrews killed one the first week of
January, 1870. On January 1, 1905.
Mr. and Mr. Dungev and my wife and
I spent the day with 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Brooks at their home in Ritchie

JOHN W. SPENA,
..DEALER IN...

J9l.

One rainy afternoon Aunt Sue was
explaining the nieanjng. of various
words to her young nephew. "Now,
an heirloom my dear, means some
thing handed down rom father to
son," she said. "Well," 'replied the
boy thoughtfully, "that's a queer
name for my pants." Chase Register.

I . ALL DRUGGiSTS: EOc AND 1.00
Mills, V
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Pumps,
Tanks.

tcrape. Is ton-e- d to moye toward the
w ;ikest point iu the crusts as juice
ul a squeezed grape moves towardsi.:

re--

"!!
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A small boy of Sioatsburg, New
York, who has often declared his in-

tention of berontii u president, looted
his far.her'v iikit!.ook of $25 and
disappeared.' Thai's no way to start
to be president. The lad must want
te be a senat r Ex..

in heiu-i;ti- !

thai.

!;(Hi- -

Iron and Wooden Tanks of all sizes made
to order.

Agent for THE SAMSON and IDEAL and
other Wind Mills.addition in the southeast part of the

A man In Oklahoma has invented a
match-scratche- r. He should have
turned his attention to the promotion
of artificial ice plants in Alaska.

eity. The day was warm and pleas-
ant. About noon I killed a snake in
front of the house that measured
about three feet. If the appearance

Most complete Machine and
Shop in Western Kansas. ,':! tv

i.-- . r S.C

jy !.. ;'!
of snakes is au indication of warm or
open winter what is the matter with UaTYour patronage solicited. KANS.

REX."fish worms. I am prepariug pieces of
ground at my home for a berry patch,
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with almost every fork full of grouns urns,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.row loo OUTFITS TOI turn up I find from two to four
INTftOOUCC OUR MILLS
IN THIS STATE AMD

KANSAS.
large worms. It makes me waut to
go fishing instead of digging garden.
There is not a particle of frost, in the
ground and this the 8th of January

Reaf Estate (Slgert.
TOO OUTFITS IS THE
LIMIT. SEND DRAFT
OS MONEY Oft OCR.
MILL AND TOWER MADS
OF BEST GALVANIZED$4-0-.

1907.! ii;r own m
-- RANK LltsDSAY.B. A. M. D.,

SURGEON
OFFICE. IN TOSH BUILDING.

Office 'Phone 63. House 'Phone 79.

- KANSAS.

"They like the taste as well a- -

STEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEED.

WILL BE SHIPPED FROM WICHITA. KAB.

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO..

ANDERSON., IND.
ORDER OUICK, BEFORE TOO LATE.

- Have a fine list of choice lands in
Trego county, and am in position to
satisfy land seekers and investors no
matter what mav he their flw.nrts.

- KANSAS. .

maple sugar" is what one mother
wrote of Kennedy's Laxative (con-
taining) Heney and Tar. This moos

r .."m.-iit'-

'"! v:is
: that.
e !f : : II- -

'.' III i ilLl

lift", ijuur-ii- i
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ern cough syrup is absolutely free
from any opiate or narcotic, and does
sot stupify or constipate. Conforms
to the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold by w. w. gibson.

d: sr. 10. cud.
CHOICE

Wheat. Corn, Aifalfa and stock Farms

FOR SALE
F0 REXHANGE

1 3efm
RESIDENT dentist.

2 .--!
Office over Ufford & Johnson's

g . store,
n Satisfaetion guaranteed.
3 BeTaDRpaf

WHAT YOU NEED!
A nice, large farm-tea- m of geldings,

GILBERT CROCKER, Wakeettey,Kans.. says: I suffered with Chronic
Constipation for 17 years, having tried
every known remedy recommended for
the disease without" effect, uniil using
Bliss Native Herbs, which is the onlymedicine I used that i- - not necessary to
double the dose aft'-- r taking it awhile. I
heartily recom:neni I he remedy to all
sufferers of Chronic Constipationl"

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-
tor Ulwrys in the house.

Its use prevents and cures

''Iii-- r rise
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four years old coming five; and a fine
filly coming three, will make a good

t he weakest point in the skin. And
then tlio earth shakes and cities are
laid in ruins..

Mr. Gardner's explanation of earth-
quakes seems to accord witli all the
known facts aad to draw nona but
probable and necessary inferences
from them. It has the merits of be-iit- X

plausible and interesting in itself
and of btiu-- i reasonably intelligible
to the average man. Chicaico Inter
Ocean. "

Bill Visits Topeka-I- t

is pretty hard to net within
speaking distance of old Bill Shiftless
these days. Since Bill made that trip
to Topjka he has been walking on the
uppr strati of clouds, some miles
above cr.uinion people. Bill sauntered
around Copeland county and was in-
troduced to Senator Fleaser, a big
buu. He also shook hands witli the
jzovernor and janitor in the state
house, whom he thought was some
Great Guy. Bill talked with the jan-
itor and that official told Bill how he

jfet a job down there. Bill saw
the follows and they told bim they
would t ry and take care of him. One
of them gave bim a pass to come
home on and told him to wait around
home and not worry. Bill has gone so
far as to boast with some fellows that
he Is to jjet one of the big jobs in the
state. He smiles with superior wis-
dom now when anybody mentions
Topeka or the senatorial fight. Bill
knows who is going to be elected, but
ho refusfes to tell. He says he can't
i;iy state secrets away. In the mean-
time Mrs. Shiftless is working harder
than ever, because with all his poli-
tics on hand. Bill hak no time to do
anything. While in Topeka Bill also
discovered two or three joints and
says that any fellow who looks all
right and is onto the thing can get
any thing he wants. Mr. Shiftless
says the Tnpeka Capital misquoted
bim. He keeps mumbling. "This is
not for publication" all the time. His
wife is worried Osborne Farmer.

$200 REWARD!
I will pay $200 for information lead-in- .;

to the conviction of parties who
stole cattle from my pasture.

James Walsh,
Collyer, Kansas.

Not to Be Beaten.
Daring Cleveland's last administra-

tion Josiah Quincy, then assistant
secretary of state, was known far and
widens a hustler after government
jobs for his Boston friends, and Hoke
Smith, Cleveland's secretary of the
interior, told the following on Josiah:

A laborer in the department of the
interior was drowned one day while
bathing iu the Potomac river. A
congressman happened to be strolling
along the river bank at the time and

driver or farm animal. These, horses money xo ut on uia
Phone Wa-Keene- y, Kas.CWA-KEENB- T

- KANSAS.are sound and free of blemishes; will
price them right.
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pepsia, Kidney andBLISS
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A Snap.
For Sale Northwest quarter of see- - UlTDTiQ .Diseases, Kfleuma- - C. D, YETTER

NOTftKY PUBLIC.
a a mm-- r tism and manytion Small stone house, stone

stable, some fencing. About 70 acres Blood diseases." It is purely
vegetable --contains no minin cultivation. School house on north Ogallad ---- -- Kansas.
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arth.
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eral poison and is pre-
pared in Tablet and 200east corner.' $1,100 buys it; $600 down,

balance in one or two payments at 6

percent interest. Address World,
Your swearing attended to at

reasonable rates. Blanks furnished.Powder form. Sold DOSES
$1.00in One Dollar boxes

with a Guarantee to
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Get Verbeck & Lucas' prices on

'. tic; r;i! coi e."

t greater
;;f!i. average
(.liin i; 't of steel,
r i.i si., Cent, cntclced,
aiijovi.it mat.erials
n wt:-ht- i and rigit'i- -

M. W. MASON,
AUCTIONEER.

. uutiT

s , y varyiiii;

lumber, coal, stoves, paints, varnishes
and building material. They will
save you money. General Farm sales and Live

cure or money back. Our 32
page-Almana-

c telling how to
treat disease sent on request.
MEDICINE MAII.ED FROM PTC,Y BY

A. R. LONG, Agent.
Quinter, Kans.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
WASHINGTON. D. C

Stock a specialty.
'Phone at residence. ,

What's The Matter With Cupid?
The total number of marriage li

i il." t.--J f ..I - n icenses issued in Osborne county by
Probate Judge Groesbeck during the j :rr'ffi Iir.e of

itwjjK, jnir-i- , cr")r";;'1 XiANDS WANTED. 'year 1906 just closed was 123. In 1905
the number was 145. This is a falling 1.J4.t A sic jrotsrdailraiKl i :

I n rrtvrr i ;off of a trifle over J5 per cent. This is

i5;..rw is a ',jvt-- of tiiat-eria- really
. that S tilliier lifiu'd or

; I.. anii t out tt:s tuovonietits
,

- l.iyer. hy t tie siiirt.ing--
;4iit m-tv- i 't oro-iuc- e eaith- -
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b is C3!;sxt in various ways,
p'-rlap- Ui.i'l i;i't-.ib:- Hy t lt ac-- s

.. t the tn! t shore and by
. i-

- iv iro; Uu-- sea by
The w.ilt in both

- to loc'o.ise t!te waight of the
tti's jieev. vhu sea and to il-
l's: r i.at- wtiiiht ttt.rter '. ho sea at

Ihvmm1 i he !o.':;! art ion of the

the smallest issue in the past four
years. What is the matter? Whose

iss:. co-- licSAAiCiA . .imm Z'. .fit?? wi-- l L :

J. STEVTT3 AT.ZZS JsO C : C '
.'ma--

fault is it when race suicide is immi-
nent. The field is rich beyound dreams
on both sides. But it looks as though
there was light ahead. Next year is
leap year, so cheer up, faint spitit.
The bright day is dawning. Osborne
Farmer.

portARTHUR
ROUTE

I have customers for a few unim-
proved cheap tracts of land; Some well-improv- ed

farms; some small ranches,
and two lanre ranches.

If you want to sell now is the time.
Come, list what you have, or send me
description's, prices, etc.

For Sale Lands--
liW bargains in lands farm and

i ncli lands-Irrigat- ed

Lands,
i am agent for the Arkansas Valley

Su ar Beet & Irrigated Land Co 's
lan: s in Southeast Colorado, where
farn ing pays.

Ca Ion or write,
S. M. HUTZEL,

y, Kans.

yr
if it yoes on id- -

Straight as the Crow Flies.
saw tue ooay hauled out. Upon learn- -

r ::;.!;;- - t!iOsfc;riiliijuid
lies between .. the
1'iise. i:ki- - the juice

: - ty, uiit:
5 u wlslcl

.; til's rrut ti in;. that the deceased was an employe
of the interior department be rushed
dowu and applied to have one of his

the si it. ;:'; p:ij of a ripe
Kansas City Southern

Railway
BEST FOR THE

DOWELS
If yon haven't a recvlar, healtny nnoTwmttt of th
bowels vry day, you're IU or will b. Keepyonrbowels open, snd be well. Force, la the shape of
violent physie or pill poison. Is dsncerons. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of heapingthe bowels clear and clean is to take

constituents put in the vacancy. Sec
rv"7PA 3 nn retary Smith assured him that the

position had been filled.--v u 1. sn mi EXTREMELY LOW RATES ON
FEIST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH
w p ir 1 1 11 r"Filled be d d," cried the congress a U V I I I rCANDYman, "the man hasn't been dead an 1 1 n i. 1 it 1. . --

j?... - . .. v ... vCATHARTIOhour." v.41 R&m "I know,, replied Secretary Smith,

3
if

m

REAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTNG.

t nded in the sum of 5,000.
"but Josiah Quincy heard some way
that the man was going in swimming,SHAD and made application for the position

The tide of immigration has turned
to the South, where land is cheap and
crops abundant.

The Lahd of FuLFiujiEirr.
No other section of the country

promises such great return from pro--.
ducts of the soil and increased values.

It's Worth You Time.

Write for free illustrated literature.

by telephone.'" Boston Herald. g ItTJRANCE,
5 NOTARY PUBLIC.m
6 Rents Collected snd payment of Taxes
g for s Specialty.

Roller Skatiag Ccorns- - -

Before Ton Pnrchasa Any Other Write
THE IEW SIOME SEWIRB MACHINE eOMPAIT

O RA NGE, MASS
Many SewthsT Machines are madetDSell resardS

less of quality, but the " Sew Jleeaie is mada
to wear. Our never runs out.

W make Sewma-- Kwhines to suit all conditions
of the trade. The M9T-- Heme" sndsattbs
bead of all e family nwing machines

A peculiar, hacking dry cough is
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

PlMaut, Palatable. Potamt. Tut Good. Do
eood. Merer Siekea, Weakem or Grlpei I. 2 nd10 eenta perbox. Write for tree sample, ud beok-leto- m

fceeltk. Addraea n
now epidemic among the young peo Large list of lands for sale at low prices tS and easy terms. g

S WA-KEENE- KANS.. 2
ple. loctors have puzzled over the
singular prevalence of this malady
and wondered what caused it. It F. E. RCESLEX,KEEP YCUn CLCC3 CLETJ H. D. DUTTOM

mari PASS. AST.
fey awtnox-ize- stealers SMly.

ro sal- - err

TregOjMf r, Co.
seemed to be the result of impure or

S. Q. WAKI3. 8. P. & Te A.dust-lade- n - air-- - All , those afflicted, "I see yoa have a horseshoe sailedElvs Cre A?yi Balm
This Remedyis a Specific, however, state that they are outdoor KAAiSAS CITY. K- -fOS Tmatch Blob- - Fire and Tornado . Insurance-- v W.

H. Swiggett. i. .X: :;:;.'-;:.;"- -' Subscri be f r tj..- - Woriel, rpeotiTa and athletic in their tastes.
over your door. I hope you are not
so superstitieus as to believe that
they are lueky ."."remarked the visit 5ing friend.

To Cnrc a Cc!d in Ono Bayhorseshoe was on the horse
that kicked my uncle to death. Mj

Cores Orfp
ia Two Days.'

on every

; wvire to Civa satisfaction.
RCLtt'XpMCK.

clenuses, soo'iies, li. ia J r.rtHoots"t!-- .

discaa. 1 membruce. It eures Catarrh and
drives away a C.11 iu f "n.- Eead riuickiy.
Se-tor.- 's the iem-e- s of Ta.vt and Smelt,'a tii lwe. no injurious drugs.
At.; li 1 into tho nrtrils am absorbed.

ai;se :ixe, 50 t ents Kt Iniaci?t3 or by
miuLi i rud Bize, I-- J cents by mail.
ELY r.cCTHEftS, F? Har.ea St., New York--

It s"t!Ci(lly occurred to a young . phy-iicsi- ii

the other night that the cough
is the rsult of roller skating, now
the rage. On the floors of the rink
a great deal of dust gathers, and as
the skaters roll around it arises, fills
the atmosphere and is inhaled by the
skater. Philadelphia Record.

uncle left me nearly a million dollars.
I am not superstitious, but somehow BOX. 25C: 12 Bsocrcs.soUiaiI can't help but think that there's
some luck about a horseshoe." Ex.


